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Smoke the 5¢ Queen for sale by 
Gillin Bros. 

Buy a Cleveland bicycle and keep 
in the front. 

Arthur McDonald, jr, of Centre- 
ville, died last week and was buried 

on Sunday. 

The McAdam base ball team are 
making preparations’ to meet the 

Woodstock nine on the 24th. 

The McAdam superior school has 
just received a valuable collection of 
minerals from the geological survey of 
Canada. 

A black sealette cape was lost on 
the Rockland road near the Cross 
Creek woods. The finder will please 
leave the same at this office. 

It is said the American lumber mar. 

ket is exceedingly dull and shows no 
immediate prospect of improvement. 

Lumber is buying at $7 per thousand. 

A very fine wall calendar comes to 
us from the E. B. Eddy Co. of Hull, 
Ont. which manufactures nearly all 
the paper and fibre-ware used in Can- 
ada. 

C. Humphrey Taylor is finishing up 
the store occupied by Shaw & Dib- 
blee’s stove and timware department 
with metal siding in imitation of brick 
and stone. 

Shaw & Dibblee have in store the 
biggest stock of wire-cloth, spring 
hinges, ‘and such goods ever shown in 
Hartland and they will be glad to sell 
either to the wholesale or retail trade. 

The Hartland Woodworking Co. 

have added to their business a new 
industry, which is the manufacture of 

bed-room suites, etc. They have now 
on hand several very nice ones at 

$14.00. 

Four foreign wars in a century and a 
quarter is not a bad record for the 
nation. There are not many other 
important states that have been as 

peaceful as the United States.— 
Youth’s Companion. 

The improvements and annex to 
Commerical Hotel, will, when com- 

pleted make it the largest hotel along 
the River. This week Fewer Bros. of 
Woodstock have been at work putting 
in toilet and bath appliances. 

The C. P. R. intend to dispatch 
their new steel steamers ‘‘Athenian” 

from Vancouver and Victoria on May 
79 and June 2 and the “Tartar” on 

May 26 : for Wrangel and Skaguay. 
Accommodations secured through A. 
G. P. A. C. P. R. St. John N. B. 

In addition to the daily line of Un- 
rivalled Tourist Sleeping Cars running 
via the C.P. R. from Montreal to 
Vancouver &e, a line to St. Paul and 
Minneapolis has been inaugurated to 

Pe Montreal on Wednesday's and 
ridays of each week. Berths in these 

cars will accommodate two- passengers 
and the additional charge over second 
class fare is $3. per berth to Minnea- 
polis, $7. to Jalgary or Revelstoke 
and $8. through to the Coast. Further 
particulars of A. G. P. A. C. P. R. 
St. John N. B. 
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The RED-BIRD For Sale by H. D. KESWICK. 
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The Baptist people have decided to 
postpone their concert until June 7th. 

The latest in Wrappers can bethad 
at R. P. & Co’s as they have just re- 
ceived a new shipment. 

Chestnut & [Tippwell have appointed 
Richardson Porter & Co. their agent 
for Hartland and vicinity. 
  

    

PERSONAL NEWS 

J. S. Scribner was in Hartland Mon- 
day. 

J. Hamblet Wood of St. John was 
in town today. 

Walter Hall, of Hall Bros. St. John, 

was here yesterday. 

Jack Hartt of Woodstock spent 
Sunday in Hartland. 

Howard B. White of Centreville 
was in Hartland today. 

Randolph Rideout of Somerville left 
for Wetaskiwin, Alberta, on Monday. 

Miss Phebe Boyer, for several days 
confined to her home *by illness, is able 
to be out again. 

Since the fire Mrs. M. E. Thornton 
and children are stopping with her 
father Albert Orser. 

Miss E. Hatch and Miss Nellie Grant 
of Woodstock drove up and took tea at 
the Commercial on Sunday. 

Miss Nellie Fripp of Woodstock 
came up to the concert last evening. 
She was the guest of Miss Cutten. 

Sheriff Balloch, Centreville, and 
Capt. Harding, Jacksonville, were in 
village today. 

John 8. Leighton, jr. and Miss 
Leighton, of Woodstock drove to Hart- 
land and back on Sunday afternoon. 

Three dozen Pikes Centennial Salt 

Rheum Salve just received at Hart- 
land Drug Store, Gillin’s Block. 

    

Care of the Complectio 1. 

It is a well-known fact that a torpid liver 
produces a sallow hue and a dull yellow 
complection, You need not expect a clear 
beautiful complection if the blood is ren- 
dered im pure by a slnggish action ot the 
liver, which cannot properly preform its 
function of purijying and [fitering all Im- 
purities from the blood, ies, Dr, Chas’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills is an invaluable remedy 
for by their action on the/liver and blood 
they promote true beauty by rendering the 
blood pure, This is the secret, 

  

  
    

Bark Wa nte 
1000 cords summer Hemlock Bark deliver- 

ed, not later than September, any where on 
main railway line, Highest prices paid. 

RICHARDSON, PORTER, & Co. 
Hartland, N, B. 

DENTISTRY ! 
Dr. J. E. Jewett will be at 

Hartland. 
May 2, 3, 16, 17, 30, 31. 

East Florenceville 
May 4, 5, 18, 19; June 1, 2. 

  

Bath 
May 6, 7. 20, 21; June 3, 4, 

Clicarview 
May 9, 10, 23, 24; June 6, 7, 

Aundover 
May 11, 12, 25, 26; June 8, 9, 

  

DR. MILLER’S 

Tonic Dinner. Pills 

Pale, Debillitated People who suffer 
from Indigestion, Torpid Liver 

Chonic Constipation, Hemorr- 
hoids, (or piles,) Weak 

and Palpitating 
Heart, 

Want of Blood 
Pain in Back & Loins, 

a sure cure for Headache, 
Neuralgia, and Chronic Rheumatism 

adies Use Them 
No clear complexions and give vigor to t 

gensral systom, 

They contain iron and the best tonics 
known to medicine 

Price 25 cents 
For sale by all druggists, 

  

Farm for Sale! 
One of the best farms in Carleton County 

is now for sale on easy terms, The John 
Raymond farm, in the Parish of Simonds 
one mile from Hartland, consists of 250 acres 
150 of which is cleared and in a high state 
of cultivation. There is $1000 worth of pine 
and spruce lumber and a great deal of fire 
wood. 30 acres plowed for next summers 
crop. There is a splendid set of buildings a 
story and a half house, with cistern and soft 
and hard water in‘the house, four good barn 
and good stables. There is a good apple or- 
chard. For further particulars apply to 

RANDOLPH RAYMOND, 

Hartland, N. B,     

a 

MISS ALBERTA S. TRAQY, 
[Of the New England Conservatory, Boston.) 

«++. TEACHER IN—m— 

Pianoforte 2 Vocal MUSIC, 
Terins Reasonable— For Further Partie- 
ulars apply at the MULSTE ROOM in, 
he Tracy Building, Main St. 

RESH 
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All kinds in their Season. 

CONFECTIONERY 
Fresh and Good in splendid 

variety. 

  

  

    

Tobacco & Cigars 

Various brands at Moderate 

Prices 

  

LIGHT GROCERIES ETC. 

  

...The place to buy the above is at... 

...CHASE’S... 

Furniture Store. 

You] will find almost any- 
thing you want in that line. 

Undertaking. 

A full line of Caskets Coffins 
and Trimmings constantly on 
hand. I get all goods direct 
from the factories and sell 
away down cheap. Persons 
ordering by Telegraph or 
Telephone can depend upon 
prompt shipment. 

  

  

A fine HEARSE to let at 
Moderate Rates. 

CG. C. WATSON, 
Main Street


